
Navarro ISD SHAC Meeting Minutes
11/8/21

In attendance: Crystal Long, Vickie Adams, Carlette Drabek, Clay Scarborugh, Roberto
Avvealoa, Tammy Frederick, Jamie Canion, Laurel Wilson, Michele Meehan, Amy Dahkle,
Aimee Henderson, Amy Alston, Courtney Burgoon

The meeting was called to order at 4:30 pm in the High School Library.

Advocation

Old Business is addressed: Previous minutes are voted into approval, need for campus
representation, still in need of a SHAC secretary.

Crystal Long begans COVID update including district numbers.
-Crystal reports that NISD Covid ticker currently reports 0 reported cases, local hospital
numbers are way down.
-CDC approves boosters and Pfizer vaccine for children age 5-11 and boosters for
vulnerable Pfizer and Moderna recipients 6mths post 2nd vaccine.
-World Covid trends graph showing how US tends to trail weeks aout 6 weeks behind
Europe. If this trends continues, we could expect a 4th spike around late December or
early January.

Amy Alston spoke about the services SACADA provides.
-She explained that originally their education was vaping related, and that they are
available to hand out fliers at events. They don’t always do formal presentations, but
they have given vaping education at the intermediate school in 2020.
-She also spoke about the 18-month grant for mental health and how stress has affected
people since COVID. There are two requirements for the grant: 1) it must involve
activities related to mental health in some way. 2) the project must be sustainable
Examples are: School gardens, walking paths, Gaga pit
-These projects can be school, community, or faith based
-If someone has an idea for a project it can be brought to the school’s leadership first for
approval and tracking of grant money

Carlette discussed the District Wellness Plan and provided copies to members with areas
highlighted that may need editing or updating.

-The plan is required to be reviewed every three years
-Last update was in 2016 (COVID placed reviews on hold)
-Required to have it updated and approved in 2022
-Asks that members review and send any suggestions to Carlette. Will look to approve
new Wellness Plan at next meeting.



Veronica Schnautz asked that the SHAC review and discuss having a district-wide Weather
Policy. There is one (taken from another district) that is used for the Elementary campus, but her
recommendation is that one is adopted district-wide. *She was unable to make this meeting and
will speak more on this at the next meeting.

Laurel Wilson provided a campus update for the Elementary campus; One of their social
workers has joined/partnered with the Guadalupe County Food Bank and the district will now be
a host site for distributions.

-Pairing with Panthers Feeding Panthers
-If you would like to be involved or more information, reach out to the social worker at the
Elementary campus
-Will be advertising distribution events district-wide.
Mr. Scarborough updated that the high school’s new vaping measures are helping catch
children who are vaping. If there are illicit drugs found the student can be arrested.

Michelle Mehan from the Guadalupe County Children’s Advocacy Center provided an update on
the increase in suicidal ideations and completed suicides in kids and parents since COVID
began.

Crystal mentioned that Bluebonnet Trails had come to the last meeting, last school year, and
provided information on programs they offer for student. Crystal stated she would reach out
again to see about them offering an in-person training within the district.

Brainstorming for grant: Intermediate is looking at developing an outdoor classroom/permanent
place to hold outdoor activities; Elementary is looking at possible needs within the Special
Education
Department, cool down spaces and sensory items.

Next meeting:
Wellness Plan Review
Bylaws Review
Weather Policy Review
Meeting adjourned at 5:30.


